
Community Registration Link to BBHES Tours, Welcome Officer
Maxwell, Congratulations Elementary Students on EPA Honor

July 15th, 2022
Dear Brecksville-Broadview Heights City Schools Families, 
Summertime continues to move along, hopefully with some relaxation and enjoyable seasonal
activities. Soon, we’ll be sharing important back-to-school reminders. Until then, a few more
updates for your information.
First, remember, the community can signup for an exclusive opportunity to tour the new
BBHES with a district administrator during the week of August 1st, 2022. Please use this link
to select a time that works for you, and an administrator with whom you can walk the new
facility. We look forward to seeing you!
The Brecksville-Broadview Heights City Schools formally welcomes City of Brecksville Officer
Robert Maxwell, who has been selected to the position of School Resource Officer at the
Middle School. Officer Maxwell brings a great deal of experience in public safety and a
willingness to serve and protect our students and staff. Please join me in officially welcoming
Officer Maxwell to the BBHCSD team.
Finally, the BBHCSD congratulates five students from Hilton Elementary School, who were
recently awarded with the President’s Environmental Youth Award from the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency. Representing Region 5 in the Grade Level K-5 age group,
Eliza Chen, Eloise Chen, Emmeline Chen, Mary Rose Geiser, and Michael Geiser signed up as a
team to compete in the Philadelphia Zoo UNLESS Contest, and the team chose the monarch
butterfly because they migrate through Northeast Ohio. The five students decided to help
save the monarch butterfly by inspiring their friends, family, and community to remove
threats and preserve habitat to help the monarch in its migration through the Cuyahoga Valley
and Northeast Ohio. The BBHCSD community can read more about our students'
accomplishment, which is posted on the Federal EPA’s website. Congratulations to our
elementary students, whose passion for the monarch butterfly, and helping others realize that
same value, has elevated to the highest levels of environmental recognition in the entire
country. Way to go!
Have a safe, fun, and enjoyable weekend!
 
Sincerely,
Joelle M. Magyar
Superintendent of Schools
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